
Cocaine & Amphetamines and the Brain  

 

Please take a few minutes to view this video: 

Video @ Cocaine & Amphetamines and the Brain (3:19 minutes) 

by Study.com 

Let's take a closer look at why cocaine is considered to be so dangerous. First, let's examine 

cocaine's effect on the human brain. 

Cocaine affects three naturally-occurring chemicals in the brain. These chemicals are 

neurotransmiOers, which are brain chemicals that communicate informaPon throughout the 

brain and body. NeurotransmiOers transmit signals between nerve cells. For example, the brain 

uses neurotransmiOers to signal your lungs to breathe. 

https://vimeo.com/599201666


 

There are two main categories of neurotransmiOers. Excitatory transmiOers are those that 

sPmulate the brain. Inhibitory transmiOers are those that calm the brain. 

Cocaine affects three major neurotransmiOers:  Dopamine, Serotonin and Adrenaline 

Let's examine each of these. Dopamine plays a few different roles in the brain. But for the most 

part, dopamine releases into the brain to elicit feelings of reward and pleasure. For example, 

dopamine releases into many people's brains when eaPng a delicious meal. Dopamine is a 

special neurotransmiOer, because it works as both an excitatory and an inhibitory transmiOer. 

Serotonin influences mood, appePte, and anger. This neurotransmiOer also influences certain 

body funcPons like sleep cycles, body temperature, and blood pressure. Serotonin is an 

inhibitory transmiOer. 



Finally, adrenaline is responsible for the body's fight or flight response. A rush of adrenaline 

automaPcally increases the heart rate, triggers the release of glucose from energy stores, and 

increases blood flow to skeletal muscle. For instance, many people feel a sudden rush of 

adrenaline when surprised by a loud clap of thunder. Adrenaline is an excitatory transmiOer. 

 

So, when a person uses cocaine, these three neurotransmiOers are quickly released into the 

brain. Usually, the neurotransmiOers are reabsorbed soon aZer release. However, cocaine 

hinders this process. Instead, the chemicals accumulate in the brain. The accumulaPon causes 

the person to feel rewarded, euphoric, and energized. However, users can also feel fearful and 

jiOery. 

Note that each person has a limited supply of neurotransmiOers. Once used, the body must 

take Pme to produce more. This is why users oZen end up feeling faPgued and depressed. It's 

also why first Pme drug users oZen achieve a more intense effect than is achieved on repeat 

uses. 

This effect on the brain oZen leads to psychological dependence. Psychological dependence 

refers to a perceived need for a substance, based on a strong compulsion or urge to use the 



substance. The body may not physically depend on the drug, but the mind does.  (adapted 

from study.com) 

 

Amphetamines and the Brain 

Each person has more than a hundred different neurotransmiOers. Different neurotransmiOers 

have different tasks. For example, Annie's brain uses one type of neurotransmiOer to signal her 

lungs to breathe and another to tell her eyes to blink. Note that there are two main categories 

of neurotransmiOers. Excitatory transmiOers are those that sPmulate the brain. Inhibitory 

transmiOers are those that calm the brain. Amphetamines work on both types. 

Like cocaine, amphetamines specifically enhance the effects of three key neurotransmiOers: 

dopamine, serotonin and noradrenaline.   



 

Noradrenaline is also called norepinephrine. This neurotransmiOer is responsible for the body's 

fight or flight response. Noradrenaline helps produce the rush of adrenaline that gives the 

body its sudden alertness and energy. It automaPcally increases the heart rate, triggers the 

release of glucose from energy stores, and increases blood flow to skeletal muscle. For 

instance, Annie might feel a sudden rush of noradrenaline when she sees a mouse run across 

her path. Noradrenaline is an excitatory transmiOer. 

By Study.com 



The  following Scriptures are neurospiritual because they warn us to be “sober” (abstain from 

using intoxicants for pleasure),  because drugs and alcohol harm the brain and lead to ruin. 

 

 



 

 



 

Cocaine & Amphetamines and the Brain  

Test and Answers 

Cocaine affects what three naturally occurring chemicals in the brain? 

Cocaine affects three naturally-occurring chemicals in the brain.  

Cocaine affects three major neurotransmiOers:  Dopamine, Serotonin and Adrenaline 

What do Excitatory Transmi>ers do? 

What do Inhibitory Transmi>ers do? 



There are two main categories of neurotransmiOers. Excitatory transmiOers are those that 
sPmulate the brain. Inhibitory transmiOers are those that calm the brain. 

What three major neurotransmiOers does cocaine and amphetamines acPvate? 

Dopamine, Serotonin and Adrenaline 

What does the neurotransmi>er Dopamine do? 

Let's examine each of these. Dopamine plays a few different roles in the brain. But for the most 
part, dopamine releases into the brain to elicit feelings of reward and pleasure. For example, 
dopamine releases into many people's brains when eaPng a delicious meal. Dopamine is a 
special neurotransmiOer, because it works as both an excitatory and an inhibitory transmiOer. 

What does the neurotransmi>er Serotonin do? 

Serotonin influences mood, appePte, and anger. This neurotransmiOer also influences certain 
body funcPons like sleep cycles, body temperature, and blood pressure. Serotonin is an 
inhibitory transmiOer. 

What does the neurotransmi>er Adrenaline do? 

Finally, adrenaline is responsible for the body's fight or flight response. A rush of adrenaline 
automaPcally increases the heart rate, triggers the release of glucose from energy stores, and 
increases blood flow to skeletal muscle. For instance, many people feel a sudden rush of 
adrenaline when surprised by a loud clap of thunder. Adrenaline is an excitatory transmiOer. 

How does cocaine extend the Cme period a user feels rewarded, euphoric, and energized. 
However, users can also feel fearful and ji>ery? 



So, when a person uses cocaine, these three neurotransmiOers are quickly released into the 
brain. Usually, the neurotransmiOers are reabsorbed soon aZer release. However, cocaine 
hinders this process. Instead, the chemicals accumulate in the brain. The accumulaPon causes 
the person to feel rewarded, euphoric, and energized. However, users can also feel fearful and 
jiOery. 

Why do cocaine users feel faCgued and depressed? 

Note that each person has a limited supply of neurotransmiOers. Once used, the body must 
take Pme to produce more. This is why users oZen end up feeling faPgued and depressed. It's 
also why first Pme drug users oZen achieve a more intense effect than is achieved on repeat 
uses. 

Each person has more than how many different neurotransmiOers? 

Each person has more than a hundred different neurotransmiOers.  

Name some things neurotransmiOers do for our body to funcPon: 

Different neurotransmiOers have different tasks. For example, Annie's brain uses one type of 
neurotransmiOer to signal her lungs to breathe and another to tell her eyes to blink. 

Why are 1 Peter 5:8, Titus 2:2,3,6 and Titus 2:11 neurospiritual Scriptures? 

These passages warn us to be “sober,” and sober means to abstain from using intoxicants for 

pleasure like drugs and alcohol, because they harm the brain and lead to ruin. 



Why is Ephesians 5:18 a neurospiritual Scripture: 

This neurospiritual passage explains how to avoid ruin, have a healthy mind and enjoy a 
blessed life 


